
 

Hello again, what a busy summer for SWSC. We have finally 

got the two brand new Wayfarers and run another RYA training 

course, we have passed our RYA inspection, held a successful 

Open Day, had the Supernova fleet visit, came 31st at South-

port, had lots of us travel to the Birkett, Ullswater week and 

Abersoch, enjoying some fantastic sailing at Scammonden and 

the Saturday Club is over subscribed and busier than ever. 

Wow..... 

 

The biggest event for SWSC this year is still to come. Of 

course I'm talking about the Dinner Dance and Prize Giving 

which will have a new format this year as the trophies are 

handed out, leaving more time to relax enjoy the dinner, dance 

and generally have a fantastic time with friends. All your 

friends and family are welcome and ticket details are enclosed 

in this edition of Telltales. 

 

There are also lots of other things still happening, we have the 

Quiz Night coming up soon, more trophy days and the racing 

always seems to be well attended now that most of us have had 

our summer holidays. We also have the Pirate Party coming up 

which is guaranteed to be good fun. 

 

All these things only happen because there are so many of you 

helping out. I have to say thank you to everyone who has 

helped so far this year. It amazes me how much we get done.... 

 

Happy sailing 

 
Mike Goodwin    Commodore 

From the Commodore I N S I D E  
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The summer is well and truly over and it’s down to the business end of the season 

with the last few trophies up for grabs. 

Trophies won over the summer include Captain Vs Commodore won by the cap-

tain’s team (mine).  It was a very windy day with only a few hardy souls ventur-

ing out for one race to decide it. Better luck next year Mike. 

Ben Ratcliffe won the President’s Cup, Challenge trophy and Personal Handicap 

final, Mick Meaker won both of the Summer Series trophies, Isaac March won the 

2nd Wednesday series and Sally Ratcliffe won the 3rd Wednesday series. 

Well done to Mick on his first series win at Scammonden and with the rolling tro-

phies Mick is in the lead in the Series league, with John Schoolar in second but 43 

points behind.  The Trophy day league is currently being headed up by Ben 

Ratcliffe, who has a 12 point lead over Phil Davies and Sally a further 2 points 

behind him. 

 

Talking of trophies; now is the time of year for last year’s winners to get them en-

graved and return them for this year’s recipients before the Dinner Dance on No-

vember 23. The dinner dance is for all club members and I hope to see you there.. 

 Please bring along  a prize for the raffle also. 

 

 

A final note about duties: please ensure that you know when yours are.  Emails 

are sent to everyone with reminders, so if we don’t have your current email ad-

dress then please let me know at paul.n.cornish@hotmail.co.uk. If you don’t have 

an email address let me know & we’ll post a duty list, or look on the notice board 

in the clubhouse. 

The final duty rota for 2013 is in this edition of Telltales. The Snowball Series du-

ties are volunteer only, with the rota resuming in March. You can volunteer at 

Dutyman on the club’s website. 

 

Rules focus 
In each edition of Telltales we’ll be focusing on rules of sailing. This has been 

prompted after much discussion over a change of course which proved controver-

sial. But it highlighted the need to clarify various rules (for me at least). 

Change of course: The RYA rules state “No later than the warning signal, the race 

committee shall signal or otherwise designate the course to be sailed if the sailing 

instructions have not stated the course”. 

For us it means that everyone must establish the course before the start of each 

individual race. If there is a change of course after the 10 minutes sound/flag then 

the RYA procedures will be observed, which is five sound signals & flag to be 

deployed. 
 

Paul Cornish – Sailing Captain 

Sailing Captain’s log: 

 

mailto:paul.n.cornish@hotmail.co.uk


Forthcoming Dates of Interest 
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Sunday, September 22: Ladies Coffee Pot trophy – to start at 1pm. 

Sunday, September 29: RNLI Trophy Day – Open to SWSC members and visitors. 

Entry is £5 for adults and £2.50 for juniors, which is donated to the RNLI. 

Sunday, October 13: The Scammonden Cup – a two hour pursuit race. 2pm start. 

Saturday, October 19: Pirate Party – calling all Saturday Club kids (and everyone 

else), come along for an end of season party to celebrate all you’ve learnt on and off the 

water this year. 

Wednesday, October 30: Quiz night and pie & pea supper – see later on in Telltales 

for more details. 

Saturday, November 23: Dinner dance at the Pennine Manor Hotel. For all club mem-

bers to get together, dress up and celebrate sailing at SWSC in 2013. 

Wednesday, November 27: Annual General Meeting: This is the chance for YOU to 

have a say in how SWSC is run, quiz the committee and suggest new ideas to help 

SWSC become even better. All club members are asked to attend the AGM at 8pm. 

Saturday, December 15: Christmas Party at SWSC – come along, enjoy a pint or two 

and get into the festive spirit. 

Get your glad rags on for SWSC’s annual dinner dance. Prizes and trophies will be handed out 

over a three-course dinner and raffle before we hit the dance floor. An order form is in this edi-

tion of Telltales.  Pick from the menu as below: 
 

Starters 

Tomato and basil soup, topped with crème fraiche 

Ham Hock Terrine, piccalilli, crusty ciabatta 

Goats cheese and caramelised onion tartlet 

Mains 

Chicken Breast filled with pesto cream cheese wrapped in streaky bacon on a rich tomato sauce 

Braised beef and root vegetables with creamy mashed potatoes 

Oven baked salmon on a spring onion potato cake, drizzled with lemon butter 

Spinach, blue cheese and pine nut risotto 

Desserts 

Apple, pear and sultana crumble with English custard 

White chocolate and raspberry crème brulee 

Banoffee meringue topped with chantilly cream 

Freshly Brewed Coffee 

 £27.50 per person or £10 for children.  

SWSC's Dinner Dance 



 

Supernova Open: 
Fifteen sailors took to Scammonden Water for the Supernova Open on Sunday, 

July 14, including six SWSC members and nine travellers.  

A change to usual club start line was introduced to allow for a long beat, with 

the start line between mark eight and the committee boat. Competition got hotter 

with a minute to go, when one visitor crossed the line and collided with two 

boats as he turned back, while a Scammonden club member (you, Mr Davies) 

had the perfect start, albeit five seconds too early and he too had to turn back 

when he crossed the line.  

The race was won by Mike Gibson, of Bartley SC. Top SWSC member was Phil 

Davies in 5th. 
Saturday Club: 
Saturday afternoons have seen much fun, laughter, capsizes, sailing and even a 

few mud baths at SWSC’s Saturday Club. Beginners to sailing – young and not 

so young - have been learning the basics of boat rigging, handling, tacking, gy-

bing and racing. On windy days they de-rigged boats and had plenty of fun in 

the water by becoming sails themselves and racing each other stood on top of 

Toppers. 

Saturday Club members have come on leaps and bounds and we hope to see you 

all on the water further developing your skills even though the Saturday Club 

comes to an end with a Pirate Party on Saturday, October 19 after sailing. 

Well done to Jonathan, Sam, Tom, Alfie, Kate, Katie, Laura, Kate, Toren, Ruth, 

Sam, Ella and Chris and all others who joined in with the Saturday Club's train-

ing throughout the year. Thanks also to Ben, Alison, Sally, John Horwood, 

Oliver Horwood, Paul Barrett, and everyone else who volunteered to help assist 

the Saturday Club. 

SWSC – OFFICIAL NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

The AGM will be held at the Clubhouse at 8pm on Wednesday, November 27, 
2013. The bar will be open from 7.30pm. This is your chance to hear from the 
Hon Treasurer, Commodore and Sailing Captain about their work at the club in 
2013. There will be an Open Forum for people to ask questions and suggest 
ideas for SWSC in 2014. We hope as many club members can attend as possible 
 

SWSC at home in summer 2013... 



Trophies: 

Chris Smith won the Midsummer Series, Paul Cornish won the Captain vs 

Commodore, the Second Wednesday Series was won by Isaac Marsh and the 

Summer Saturday Series was won by Mick Meaker. Ben Ratcliffe won the 

President's Cup and the Challenge Trophy Day. Sally Ratcliffe won the 3rd 

Wednesday series.  

SWSC away events in summer 2013...  
 
Supernova Nationals: 

SWSC was represented at the Supernova Nationals at Brixham 

Yacht Club in July. Phil Davies came in at 27th overall, with an 

impressive 4th in race 4 and Stephen Yates was placed 30th 

overall. There were 56 boats in total. 

 

Abersoch Dinghy Week: 

SWSC was well represented at the annual Abersoch Dinghy 

Week at South Caernarvonshire Yacht Club with plenty of 

sailing - and plenty of drinking too. 

The competition of six races ran from July 21-26 off the sunny 

Llyn Peninsula. 

SWSC results are: Paul Cornish came 4th in the Laser Radial 

fleet out of 21 boats, Phil Davies came 10th, Steve Yates came 

11th and Tony Morris came 13 in the Single Handed Mixed 

fleet. Jeremy Child and Mathew Osler, fuelled by plenty of shots 

and champagne, came 7th in the Fast Mixed fleet. 

Enterprise Nationals: 

Simon and Joan Bottomley were the club's only Enterprise 

sailors at this year's Enterprise Open, held at South 

Caernarvonshire Yacht Club, Abersoch in early August. They 

sailed in at 46th in what Simon described as "gusty" conditions 

throughout the week. 
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Ullswater Week: 

Families from SWSC spent a week sailing at Ullswater for their annual regatta from 

August 12-16. 

The Ratcliffe, Goodwin and Marsh families represented SWSC – Ben was 1st the 

mixed fleet in his Streaker, and Sally was 2nd in the juniors. Mike and Isaac, both in 

Lasers, were 4th and 5th respectively.  

In the America’s Cup racing Mike was 1st, Isaac 2nd and Sally 3rd. Isaac made it to 

the semi-finals of the match racing. And Katie Ratcliffe’s sailing skills were further 

developed in the windy junior race training. 

Completing the week was Ben, who came 4th in the Round the Island race, just 30 

seconds behind the asymmetrics. 

  

Southport 24 hour: 

SWSC members took part in the annual 24 hour race at West Lancashire Yacht Club 

in Southport on September 7/8. 

The Scammonden team sailed an Enterprise, with Chris Smith as helm starting for 

SWSC 30 years after he first competed in the annual event. 

Chris, along with his crew Isaac Marsh, got off to a good start in fleet two. Stephen 

and Sophie Yates took over followed by Mike Goodwin and Andy Holland.  

Simon Bottomley, who kindly allowed his boat to be used for the event, and his 

crew Ian Turrell, and Paul Cornish and Joanne Douglas completed the team.  

SWSC came 31st overall completing 75 laps of the marina in 24 hours. We were 

11th in the 

Enterprise 

class. 



Lord Birkett Trophy: 

Well done to SWSC members who made the trip up to Ullswater Yacht 
Club on July 6/7 for the Lord Birkett Trophy; a weekend sailing event of 

two races covering the nine mile length of Ullswater. It attracts more than 
200 boats of all sizes each year.  

SWSC results are: Mike Goodwin (Laser) was top Scammonden boat 
placed 66th, with Chris Smith (Laser) 70th, Simon & Joan Bottomley 

(Enterprise) 77th, Jermey Child & Mathew Osler (Merlin Rocket) 137th, 
Paul Cornish (Laser Radial) 152nd, Linda Merriman (Laser) 179th, Mick 

Meaker (Laser) 180th and Tony Morris (Streaker)186th. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SWSC Family Quiz Evening 

 
Wednesday 30th October @19.30 

Get your thinking caps on! 
Pie & Peas supper, 50p a ticket which will be 

redeemed on your Pie & Peas.  Tickets 
available behind the bar. 



 

  


